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r. l re ld nt 
Once a 1n lh United Statea hal been ,laced on the 
defenatve in the c:old war. in we ftnJ ouraelves in a poaition 
bere we muat explain, and juati y, and atammer. 
Tbla ait tlon w .tld be deplorable enourb if it reaulted 
from a weakneaa 1n our oaltlon. But n la even m )rfl tra,tc thiUl that. 
he fact 1a that we leI our weakett card fr0m a J.n&ltion · f atrungtb. 
This morning'• York Time carrie n articl by 
• tingui bed diplom ttc corre nd nt, ..:. , • enw rthy. lhe 
h dline over tlUa article u v ry r veaHnc. It aaya: 
U. S. Aidea Cone e S let !Space l lan 1a 
f rova nda Gain. 
fhia article quotes ur n otficiala aa aayina that the 
ovi t pro o 1 for Urute Nati na ntrol of outer opece waa a 
brilh.antly con eive , ex cuted and UmeJ pro ap.nda atroke. And it 
la dltficult to diaaaree 1.n boneaty lth that eatimate. 
Tbe fact that the Soviet propoaal la merely a maak for 
una ce table condlUou wUl be litU noticed by the world anxioua tor 
ac • The impact will be almply that the Soviet Union wiahea to u111e 
oater apace for peace while the Unite 1 S tea bealtatea and atanda flnn 
only '" n tive propoaal • 
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. ) 
in the rtort to find w ys n:i m na of brea dng th lo.-
ja.na -- of brinC.ng the tng y of the cold war to n e ::1 . 
Thia t..~e tim ct - - now. whil the 
t llit • are enrching for f eta inatead ot t r tnr .t • 
I ould ho c th t J.l ders wr.uld iv ur•~~.:'l t 
c: -n ration ton propoo.#. • f r j Jir.t explor tl. n • ·.tt 
•b theUnJted •...t n •• l.v)ld ope tlut 
·• 1 '~n l co ld be , 
iuc I ty nt n 
'o OllC! wo st .~ t o lo e b) thi ' 1 · 
, 1 
T e Blt rnaUv 1a a diaorderly arma race which c m enJ 
orJ·· !n ~ th n.-1 ,. .tructi n." '' 
1.1 r. f r t, h. i tho e vt r. b ••• J C l rtt 
n t ftn! o u lv in n •• Jt d ll t 1 r • 1 :>m •nt. 
th w . l. r t I t 
e .. n.l .1 ill r:; • t t ,, r 
t 
·ld tnuw. t •resti. Y.at t 1c •• 
n tho unr !)nUn ltt •rt.on · nf the w •• rl 
(m ::-e) 
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1r. re ld t, no e ol ua carries crys 1 ball 
w h.lch acUY ly precU tbe f\1 ure. • t tbe atorlans 
who t ftdlll"e after lt acrlbe e 
Ulll'~Glly d f at. 
The Preai t•a apecial adYlaer diaa....,.. 
orlty l.Aad r. 
oraed lt. Tbe 
enate 1nor1t1 Leader a&ld thou t ter apace abould handled 
by the Unit 
tu y. 
aU • Tbl ecretary ot tate aid the ld w und r 
A thn the oviet pic ed up the tall and ran with 1t ·-
dan roual7 cloee to a to cbdo 
r. Pre • ata • are eDOrmoua • ThaJIDCl 
t f tun~ our Uca. Tbe7 al tile pt oft •• 
•• cial eyatem • 1 cube ctecl • 
e r 011 a proride t a to 
ple whoee leadenhlp bandlaa ao 11 t17 the rea 1bUit1ea hlch 
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